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:

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer tras filed the following rePort herein:

. Hearerr s Repor_t

This is,an appeal frorn the accion of the Township council of the To$nship of
Old Bridge (hereinafLer Council) whlch, on l'fay 17rh 1976 denied appellanbrs aPplicetLon
for a place-cs-place transfer of its plenary retail consumption ltcense G-2r fron prqn{ ses

50 SunseE Avenue to State l.iighway 9 North, Faintay Plaza ShopPlng Centerr Old Brtdge.

, The peLition of appeal alleges Lhat lhe actlon of the councll ldas imProper in
findlng Lhat :ransfer was in viola.tion of local ordinance prohlblttng llcenses $tlthln
21000 ieet from one another, as a person would normally 6nd properly walk door-foFdoor.

The council, in iLs answer, alleges that iE concluded chat the locaElon was. not
well-suited for another lieensel that there was a sehool and church nearby; andr hencet

..lt r.rould no! be in che Publlc interesE to permi! Ehe Lransfer.

A hearing de novo was conducted in this divisionr wtth full oPPortunlty afforded
. the parties to inEofrce- evidence and to cross examine wiEnes€e5. Rule 6 of, Scate Re8ulatlon

"15. 
-In 

addltion, pursuant tb.RuIe 8 of State Regulatlon 15, a transcripE of the pro' '

..ceedings before pheCo.rnci 1w6.s 
. introduced lnto evidence. At Lhe hearlng in th16 Dlvlslonr

' it applared, at Ehe.outset that.the basic lssue Lo be determlned was eontained wilhln the
.trens-ript of the tesgixnony and argumenL before the Council. SuPPlementary cestinony

i.rras introduced hy the aPpellanLr.council and.an objecEor.

; The major lssue ln,contention ls the app.llcability of the local ordinance to the
facgs. here{n lresented. The pertinent section of the ordlnance resds as follows:

' fl6-3.5 Limitations or,t Ttar,sfe"s and lssuance of New Li-censes.
: No new licenses or transfers of e:rlsElng plenary retail

dlscrtbution licenses, plenary retail consumption licenses,
I
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seasonal consumption licenses or limited distribuLion licenses
for the ssle of alcoholic beverages shall hereafEer be issued
for or transferred to premises within 2t00o fee! of Premises
for which a plenary reeall distribulion license' plenary
retall consu;ption license, seasonal consumPtion license or
linited distributlon license for the sale of aLcoholic
beverage6 is outstanding, provided thaE this limit8'tion
shall not prevent the renewal or Person-to Person ltansfer
of a licenie for premises ltcensed prior to July 11t1960'
Nothing herein shall be deerued to Prevent transfer.of a
Iicense to htithln 750 feet of the prenj'aes llcens€d prior
to JulY 11' 19 60.

The firs! distance hereinabove sec forth shall be

measured in Ehe norma 1 r',ay thaE a pedesttian would properly
walk from the nearest engxance of licensed premises Eo the

nearesE encrance of Ehe premises sought to be licensed'

The second distance hereinabove set forth sttall be

measuredinthenornalwgythataPedestrianwouldproperly
Idalk from the nearest entrance of the premises from l'hich
transfer is sought to uhe neares! entrance of lhe Premises
co which lransfer is soughc'"

FromanexaminationofthetranscriPLofthetestimonylakenbeforethecouncil,
ttreroaps-and-pirorogt"pt"andlhetestirnonlofEheengineer'surveyor'-andErafficexperE
whose testimony htas elieited on behalf of the appellint and the Ccuncil, at the hearing

;;;;i", it appears that the cruciar lssue involved the measurement of the 2,00o feet
referted to in Ehe ordinance.

The Council trad before it. the applicatton of lhe appellant, which ProPosed to

noveilsplenaryretailconsunptionlicensefromsunsetAve.whereithadexistedforyears
prior to its destruction by fiie-, to a vacant store in Ehe Fairway shopping center

i"."1* on Slate Highway giNorttl immeatately north of the Fairway Lane jughandle'

stete Highwey g 1s e multi-laned high-speed sEare highway running in a-generally North- 
.

sou.h dlrection. rt acconodates heavy traffic of pasienglr carsr_as well as all the Eruck

treffic in this corridor which are barred fron using Ehe Gsrden state Parkway'

There presently exists a liquor sEore (Madison Li'quors - the Objector herein)

across High$ta y g i.25 t."t ftot shoulder Eo shoulder), and approxinately 587 feet south

of the door.of the proposed transfer location.

The objector nainLains that the dlstance is to be measured as follows: Along

SEate Highsray 9, 22Q feet' north from the doora'ay of Madison Liquors located on the

south bound sider !o uhe traffic light pole with a bueton co activate pedestri'an

crossing signal; then, easE 165 feel across State highway 9 to Lhe north bound side;

then 367 feet north "r""g-tp. 
iorttruound edge -of the highway; thence lo8 feeE east

fron the edge of the trigfiway to the doorway of the proposed locacion' The distance

from door to door using this method is 860 feet'

rne apPellant maintains that this is an- excremely dangerous :t::::-:P:.:*-^ I

prop"t toitli-""J.i ti," circumstances., shoulf.be from,the.d::T1v,,:f^,^y1.t:":^tlfft::
iliii"riJi"ii iioo-r..i "o,rri "r""g 

the souchbound side of sLaLe Highnav 9 ro rhe Roure
+^ FL^ n^?{-}rlr^rr!fi';;?"=; il;;-;; ;;;;"; Ji".",,.. across Lhe '".l" :19-:::'1,?::".:-". :h:-":::*::y .'

;il"";;'fi;;: il;;r;;y;;;."""-"i""e-i,e norrhuound side of srare Hishwav e an unsrared
- r.-- -.-^+ ^t +L^:i:il:.;fi; ;1;:";'"i-i;oo ;;;;; io-" p"i"' in the roadwav which rs due west or the

rL^ ,l: ^r^n^^ frilil";;t:;.-;fi;;;; i"."ii""j thence east loe reet :: ":**^d::1"":^ lli,.9lli"l.',',f:o'ffi;Ti ;;";;"i;;';;i] rethod is unknown, but exceeds the 20oo feet, as required bv the

af orecLted TownshlP Ordinance.
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After a full hearing, which included testimony from appellantrs traffic
consullant, the Council denied the aPplication for a place-t6-place lransfer'
IniEsresolutionrtheCouncildeterminedEhatthedistancebet\nteentheexisting
location (Iladison Lj-quors) and the proposed locaLion is less than Ehe required

21000 feet. ln effecr, they deterrnined that the route to be used' for measuremeng

putpo".", was Ehe nost dire;t one as urged by fhe objecLort crossing SEaEe Hlghv'ay 9

ar ih" r.rr"uy Lene jug handle at Lhe polnt where the Lrafflc signel poles bearing
the pedestrlan slgnel activation buttons are located'

TesEimony was received at the hearing before the Gouncil' and enlarged upon

atEheDivisionhearingrfrornAbrahmsimmoffraErafficconsultant.Atthehearing
before the Councilr Simrnoff tesLified, as follows:

ttq Now, is your teslimony that you feel that a person
could not safelY cross at rhat sPoE?

A In my opinion' it's physically inpossible'

Q The traffic or the butLons on these traffic
control devices, how long do they change Ehe

lighL for?

A Ten seconds.

Q Could a person proPerly cross the' intersection
Lhere?

A Not within the Lirne itrs allowed. In my opinion
for Ehis rype of an intersection v'ith the heavy
rraffic on RouEe 9' there should be an all red'
end there should be a pedeslrian walk period of a
minimum of trtenEy- three seconds'

Q Noer, ltm not saying safely, Irm saying properly
crosses.

A Well-, I consider properly to be safe' Those t\^to

words go together.

q Your oPinion then is a Pedestrian should go souEh

on HiSh$tay 9 to 516r 15 0O feet then cross over
516 and lhen come back north on Lhe easc side of
Highway 9r is that correcu?

A If he had to cross the highway at that ParticuLar
portion of the highway, itrs my opinion lhat lhaE
is the onlY safe crossing.

At the g novo hearing herein, simmoff enlarged on this aspeet of his testimony.
In essence helepeaied tshe iestimony he offered at Ehe hearing held by the Council and

aAdeO'lthe only slmblance Ehat Ehere is to any pedestrian crossing is the fact that we

have two push butEons on the norEh side of the interseclion, one on Ehe east side of
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Route 9, the oEher on the west side.."
provided for the pedestrians such as e
satisfactory sequenee for the light as
not exist...rl

He added..."They (pedestrians) would have Lo proceed along Ehe hlghway 1n a
southerly dlrection to route !16, cross over and then come back in a northbound
dlfeclton. Ho$averr I canrt even classify thaE as belng sefe because there ere no
sidelralke provlded and !h€ er<amtnaglon of 516 doesnrt really have all those pro-
visiona either htithin them. . . "

I find, as a facg, that Lhe Fairnay Lane jughandle is so dangerous that it
cannot be consj.dered a pedestrian crossing. Why then did the Nett Jersey Departnent
of Transporuatton design the jughandle as it dld and install the presently existing
equlpnen!? No tesbi.mony was submilted by either side Lo explain iLs racionale. I
have, therefore made independent inquiry; the response is quoted in ics enEir€ty.
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t'.." Eherets absolutely no other protection
walkway, cross walks or side walks or a
far as liming and A1l Red goes. It doe6

IBased on your telePhone reques! of SePtember 9, 1976, I have
. reviewed our file for the signalized inLersecEion of Route U.S.

. 9 and Fairway Lane in Old Bridge Township, Middlesex CounEy.

At the lime the traffic signal and jughandle were designed,
our traffic projections indicaEed a negligible amount of
pedestrian traffic would be using the intersection. There-
fore, economic consideraLions precluded the installalion of
extensive pedestxian controls. As a result, no sPecific
provisions were rnade for pedestrians exceP! for th€ insEall-
tion of pedestrian push-but.tons on the signal poles located
on the northeaat 6nd northweat corners of ghe interBection.
An actua.tion of any of these pushbutEons provide a 12 second
green interval followed by a 3 second yellow and 2 second all
red interval. This push-but,ton op€ration ls only lntended Eo

glve the occasional pedestrian, ln the abeenie of a vehlcular
actusEion on Fainay Lanen the ability to stop highray craffic
in order co procedd across the intergection.

In regard to your other question, Lhe average walking speed
of pedestrians has been determined to be four feet Per second.
The cime required to cfoss a roadway is calculated from when
the pedegtrian leaves the curbline until he rgechee the mtddle
of the farthest travelled lane.

As I also indicaled .to you on the lelephone, should pedestrian
craffic at this localion substantially change, the eristlng
signal equipnent i.s capable of being nodi.fied to provide for
additional pedestrian control if and when iE is needed.r'

is quiLe apparent Lhat the SEaEe never i.ntended Eo encourage pedestria'ns
highway 9 at Fairlrdy Lane.

It
to cross

I

.;

.
:'- t

l

i
I

i
': i

iThe celculating of disEance limlcations has presented I Ehorny problen to the
DirecEor of Ehis Divislon from lhe earliest years following the Passage of the
Alcoholic Beverage Law. As stated i.3S!EEgll&49g, 33 N.J. Super. 37Er384'
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(App.Div" 1954) :

it has long been established
bociy has no jurisdiction to
liclnse in violation of Ehe

Bachnan v. PhilliPsburg, 68

that a local Sovernrng
grang or transfer a
terms of a local ordlnance'
N.J. L. 552 ( SuP. Ct. 1902) .

Tube Bar, I4c !"-Y:--goflunu!9I9fhe rute is aptly stated in Tube Bar' tnc' v' r'unurruLsrr

.E -&, 18 N.J" suPer" at P'354.''

strictly construed in terms of judicially
Hence, the presenL ordinance fiust be

approved PrecedenE.

opkins v.

lt is a welL established princiPle thaL the accepted and proper method of

measurement an a NaLter of tt1l"'kind is noE betl{een bullding entrances but bet\''een

foinan o., the public way intersecEing any walk which a person htould use in enterlng

Ehe properLie, tr, q,t""t'-oi. 
-t;;;;"t;tt"; citl+ oltoiic

g;.,.'r'qgo cor,.toL "i ur. , 53 N:J:- s"t;' 271 (APp'Div' 1954) '

We rnust look to NJ.S'A. 33: l'76 as the standard for measuremenE ' This statute

pro.ria"" fi*a ,,atu two hundred feet shall be neasured in Ehe normal r.ray that a pedestrian

would Sgci:g4f wallc from Ehe nearest entrance of said church or school to the nearesl

enErance of Ehe premises sought to be licensed"' (underscore added)

ln an interPreEation of this sEaEutet Ehe courL

rrThe determination by the MuniciPal Board, in applying the ..
aforesaid method of measurement, that the neasurement should

be nnde only to 3'n lntersection where rnarked cross-r'talks or
traffic signals exist has no supPorL in lar'' ' The tyPe of
crosswatk...has been declared by our courts to be lawful for
Dedescrian traffic. t'

1ic , 4 N.J. SuPer. 484, 487 (APP"

The cour! later held however thaL:

I'The resPondentrs argument Ehat underN'JSA' 33:f-76 the rlawful-l

way is lhe only tprJperr way for pedestrians ro walk evidently
rests upon "utiait 

language in Lhe Hopkins, cese' 9gPIC ' But,

itopkiqg addressed itself to the question whether a crosswark
Gi-i!?op.t' although not ab a through intersection; it did
not hold that the legality of a crosswalk for vehicular
observance purPoses iecessarily governed in measuring the

ProxirniLy ol a church or school to a Liquor license aPPlicantrs
si te. "

In Karam ct al v- wcs.L oranSe, ct a"l. .lo2 N.J. SuPer" 291, 297 (App' Div' 1963)

ch"coodsbywhic1rapedes!riarrnri"ghtwalkas
envtsioned bY Lhe sEatute sLaEed:

"Ochers (other Pedestrian routes) involved walking along

Div" 1949).

at p.279 .
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the building line of the sidewalk on ?leasant Valley
Hay and Eagle Rock Avenue, and traversing the inter-
section of those streels wii:hin their crosshtalks but
not stePping uP on the curb corners. We incline to
vie!, that Lhe latter method was impermissible in terms
of psdestrian safety"t (underscore added)

The foregoing prlnelples are readily aPPllcable to situatlons where the disEances

mev be aeaoureJ along e PuLllc streeg having- a usual sldewelk. ttiqhway 9 on $htch the

;;o;;Jl;;;ir"i-"iE*-rl located and along-which measurenent would norrnallv be taken to
;il';;;";t licensed premlses of Madison Liquors, has existed as a Public highway for many

yeara. From lesllnony supPorted by a series of phocographs placed into evidence' iE would

appear ttat no provlsion Gs been made for any sidewalk in the area in expectation of any

pedestrian traffic.

I'tisurgedthacHighwayg,whichcontainsagrassymedianbarrier'isnotthaL
tl/Pe of highwai to which ih. pr"""rit statute applying Eo pedestrian traffic would apply.

N.J.S.A. provides:

"...On all highways where Ehere are no sidewalks or Paths
provided for pedestrian use' pedestrians shal1, when
practlcable, walk only on the extrene left slde of the
ioadway or iEs shoulder facing approaching traffic'r'

The applicability of lhe above stalute is not rrPracclcable" in this case. ln
Szarkors v. Hillslde, Bulletin 216O, lfen I, the director concluded under very similar
;ffi"*"6".""-.."thst any pedestrian who walks on RouEe 22 courts suicide.. .."
Hlghway 9 is no less dangerous.

AlLhough present law requires the inclusion of lands for sidenalk uPon lhe
acqulsition of lande for htghway PurPoses (N.J.S.A. 20.3-46) no llke requirements

"*i"C.d 
when llighway 9 was created. Thusn there is no present provision for pedestrian

uae of Ehis road.

There is, in short, no route concerning whlch we have had tesEimony either before
the @uncil or at the hearing herein, whieh could be used for the purpose of measuremenE.

I find ttrae seclion 6-3.5 of Ehe ordinances of the ToernshiP of old BridSe as
applied here was iftProper.

There is no ordinance in the Township relating to minimum distance€ from schools
and houses of worship; therefore the criteria of 2OO feet as set forth in N.J.S.A. 33:1-75
governs. The record discloses that it is (aPproxinately) 1;40o feet f rorn the llcDivitt
ichool to the proposed location; and this roeasurement is through a wooded erea across a
barrier wall and lrespassing uPon Private proP€rey, to vrit! the off-street parklnS aree
of an apartnent complex that lies between Ehem. If measured along Phillipa Lane, a
publlc street, and Eighway 91 the distance is apProxiDately 31300 feet.

The Baptist church !,rhich is across Highway 9 from the proposed location is at
least 11400 feet disLan!, and this measurement was nade using the Fairway lane crossingt
the correctness of rthich has already been discussed above.



Therewasnorecordedtestimony'ateitherhearing'fromanyonerepresenting
lhe Board of Educarioi oi-etu s"pcili church objecting to this ProPosed place-Eo-place

Eransfer. I find no violation of minimum distance requirernents from eiEher the Church

or Sqhool; nor was it a genuine concern of anyone who gave lestimony aE either hearing'

.DonrRenzie,acouncilmember,explainedwhyhevotedasainsEtheplace-to.place
Eransfer. There hes buun no evidencel broughC fo'Ch to 

'ubstangiete 
Ehose feare he

'- e*pre"s"a. Al best, the fears expressed concerned the effect Ehat the transfer would

have,ifgranted'areconjectural.InanyevenE'itmust'be-assupedchatappellantis
well aware of ehe fac! thit an applicatlon for the renewal of the license must be rnade

annually.Ifthepremisesareconductedinalawabidingrranner(anditrr&rstbeassumed
tL, "u"t 

witl be lhe case) residents of the Township have nothing to fear. If, however'

theligensedpremlseswillbeoperaEedinviolationoftheABCLaw,thelicensee\a'ill
subjecti!slicensetosusPensionorrevocaEion,Tagliafe.rrgv..Neyark,Bulletin-1710'
rtei l; Bulletin 1847, lEem 5; Monmouth count.v ReEail Liquor slores

v. Middletowrl eu al, BulleLin 1572' ltem 1'
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WriEten excePEions !o Ehe Hearerrs
objector, Madison Liquors, pursuanE to

PAGE 7.

Concluslons and Order

report were fited by Ehe Council and lhe
Rule 14 of SEete Regulation No. 15,

In revie$ring the record herein, including the exhibiEs and testimony presented'

lfindnofacEualorlegalbasisEosupPorttheCouncilIs6ction,andfindthattheaction
of the Council was unreasonable and arbitrary'

Forthereasonsstated'lconcludeEhattheaPPellant'hassustainedtheburden
imposed upon it under Rule 6 of state Regulation No. 15. lt is, therefore, recornmended

that the councilts accion be reversed, "td that an order be entered direcEins the

council to granE the applicatlon for transfer in accordance htith Ehe aPPlication filed
Eherefor,

TheCouncil'sexceptionswerecontainedinaleEterdatedoctoberlgthand
postmarkecl October 2LstrLg76, r'ri th no indicaEion of proof of service of a copy

Lil"r"of upon EIle othcr parties or thcir otrorneys as required by Rule 14 of St€le
l{cgulation No, 15. The filing is, therefore, out of time (10 days) and not in the

manner proscribed bY the rule'

Thisimpedj.menEasrdertheaEEorneyconEendstrhatapPellanEhasnoauthority
by way of lease, opEion or-right of posiession Eo have cheir license located et Ehat

locaElon. The direct Eestimoiy of Mi. Sltar, on behslf of appellant, indicates thaE

lhere ls an option to lease, 
".,d 

th"t rent has been Paid monthly for the location'
which renalns vacant.

The only Lestimony brought forth at the Division Hearing whlch questioned thal
rlghE to posiession htas tha! of che obJectorrs (l4edlson Llquors) rnanagert r''ho stated
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EhaE he rrras told by Ehe major slockholder of the corporace objecEor that
;-l;;; h"d U*.n e;,uered inEo berween rhe landlord snd Madison Liquors on

lusust 27ch, 1976, a scanE week before Ehe hearlng' He vtas not Present
il:;;; ;;;-i.""e ,,"gotrttions or sisning, had neither seen a coPv of the

parapoicud lease nor could he discuss its terms'

lE is signtftcant lhaE the PrinciPal stockholder of the objector -'
corporatlon was nog preBent personally co lesglfy !o thi8 allegatlon.' nor

;;;';;;-;""""n given- for his absence' Assuming he was engaged elsewhere'

ffi; ;;: "" .ipy""e the lease given to the manager so that it could be seen by

the Hearer -and opposing tott""Il and made ParL of the proof herein?

Ir would be inpermissible Eo find that the aPPellant had no rlghE of
r..;;";t; based solely dPon thls hearsay statement' w9sto4 Y' Sta-te,

A-N:i. 16; (Sup.ct.1972) holds that hearsay nrey be enployed Eo.corroborate

"o*p"l"ni 
proof, or co.p.t"nt proof.nuy be. supported or given added Probaclve

force by hearsay testimony; but admini-serative decision(s) rnrst be based on

(a) residuum of legat and'competenr evidence and canno! be based upon hearsay

alone.

Addltionelly, the council refers to a PurporLed lease bug fail to include

" ";;;-i;; 
p"*i.r "rtt."gh-thtrt 

l".u 
"opy 

if " 
lttttt from che landlordrs

I.ii'J.y-."'lt " Coo.r"if-Jired Seprember 21-, 1976 to Ehe effect that Ehere is
a lease in exiaEence wnictt f" "t'Ljttu 

co the condition lhat Ehe EenanE (l4adison

Llquore) firat secure a transfer of an existlng liquor llcense'

I have examined the other excePtions advanced by the Councilrs abtorney and

find Lhat they have eiEher been considered and correctly resolved 
'n 

the Hearerrs

rePort r or are without merit'

The newly-engaged attorney for che objector also filed exceptions to the Heardr's

report. He also raises Lhe ctaim that the aPPellant had no rlght to poasession of

tt'"-pi.*l*"", rhich has alre4dy been dealt rrirh above. strnilarly, he failed to

""itit-a" 
me a copy of thls lelsri, inseead he supplies a copy of the-seoe letter

from the landlord,s aELorneys to ihe council, dated sepEember 2L, L976. I flnd no

merlt in Ehese excePtions.

Having carefully considered the entire record heretn' lncluding Ehe EranscrlPta

of lhe testimonyr the H"arerts repore and Ehe exceptions ghereto.by the Cotrncil'

lconcurinEhefindhgeandrecomrrendationgoftheHearerendadoptthenasny
conclusions herein.

Accordingly, iE is on Ehis 23rd day of November L976

OPoEREDthattheresPondentCouncilrsactionbeandthesameisherebyreversed;
and it is further

ORDERAD ttrat the Council is hereby directed Eo grant appellantrs
epplicarion for a P18ce- to-Place transfer of its plenary recail conaumption '
ltcense in accordance wlEh the applicatlon filed therefor'

o"=Sf$"E€ots'""'
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2 . APPEI,IATE DECISIOTS - GENIIN' V. IIEIIIG9BI'RY '
Pasquale C,enito :

t/a tleathercock Farnr :

PAGE 9.

On Appeal

CONCLUSI.ONS
end

ORD ER

APPellanEt

Township comtritlee of the
Tomship of Te$tk6hrrYt

ReePondent' :
------...-.:

l{elner & sussan; Esq., by Theodore A. sussan, Esq.' Attorneys for Appellant

iiil, ilffiii'5.-ol"lisl.l'i"q.r1v-s"orc sidri rr, Esq.1 Attornevs for Respondent

BY TT|E .DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following repof,t hereln:

Hearerls Report

This is a'n appesl fron the action of the TownshlP Comittee of-the
Township of fewksbury, (comittee) I which rejected accePtance of aPPellantrs

"ppii."ti"" 
for a new'plenary retail eonsurnption lLcense'

Appellant contends that the Cofftrlttee had a statutory duty to enEertain

his applicatlon in bhat i. h"d publlehed nocice thef,eof ln aceordnance wtth the

6tetute; and tts failure to acclpt the said appllcation and hearlng rdas error'

The corNtr.ittee denied such duty of conducting a hearing was imPoaed on iE

Uy "t.t,rl", 
-"rd 

added *tat 
",t"tr 

heari"g, if held, wor'rld repreeer.r: a nYlfity
because the PoPulatlon of the Tornshlp-was lnsufflcienE to PeralL another plenary

retail consurnPtion license, as llmited by N'J'S'A' 33:l-12'14'

At the outset of ehe de ry appeal held in this Division pursuant to

Rule 6 of State RegulaLion No. 15, a colloquy- ensued beiween counoel for the

p.tti"" and the hearing officer U! wtrigh the basie facts nere 6tlPul6ced as

having been outlined r" it.-p.ii'tion of appeal and the ansner filed' To such

g".tolf outline ccnrnsel addei o.at argunent ln support of their respective
positionB.

It n6$ admitted that Ehe Pozulation of -the 
Township based upon last

official 1970 U.S. c.""""?" ZriSi' It was further adnLited that the present

oooulation i6 ltell uuo.r.-tili ;;;;' Ic ntas further acknowledged that aPPellant

il1ifii;IJ".;=;;p;;i;r-"-ir."""", 6nd-rhar he has published rhe fequired notice

of appt icatlon, 8s seE i".tft-i".pfl 2 of state Regulation No' 2'..It ls also :

uncontroverted *rat ttre-iiliii.L nae adopted no rieolution or ordinance by whieh

an edditlonal Plenary t"i"it tft"tt"e could be.lssued' Lastlyt there exisls on€"

pi"rr""y retall consunpEion lieense in the mtniclpality'
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AppellanLrs enti.re appeal rmrsL of necessity fall of its otn neighE. N.J,S.A.
3331-12.1,4 prcvides that tr......no new plenary retail consumption license stull be

lssued in a mrnicipalily unLess and unEil the combined number of such licenses
existing in the municipality is fewer than one fot each 3roo0 of ils PopulaEion
as shown bv the last then preceding Federal censuso......" (underscore added).

Obviously, the Conmittee could NOI have validly issued a license to
appellant; Ehe nandate of that statute is conErollin8.

Appetlant advance6 a further argunent thsc the Corrmi ttee ehould have

accorded him en opportuniLy to be heard on the application; hence it should
have accepled the application for thaE purPose and then opened the door for hin
Co present reasons why the applicaEion should be considered. Such contention is
without basis in fact or logic.

Factual.ly, lhe record reveals ahat counsel for appeLlant dld Present to the
Corunittee an explanatlon of aPpellantrs purposes in obtaining a license. There
lras no requlrenent Lhat appellancts aPPlication for a new license should be mved
sinply foi the purpose of permitting appellant to be heard.

Appellant has failed further to consider N.J.S.A. 33:1-19.1 which outlines
the steps relating to neqt llcenses
the r:gsuance thereof. !lldgt"":t: . "dded) 

. 
. . 

If the condttee lly
;ileGa-6-ffi 8" additional license, it need not have done so unless it
determined that an addicional license was needed. Joa v. Pine Beachr Bullet.in 1592t
rr.en 3. cf. @9gLL-L@L!' lls N.J.L. 2s4 (193s)i !gl\9-:!-8iese!e!4elr
Bulletin 2156, ltem 1.

Appellant advances one peripheral argumen! to his main conEentions, which
has some merit. After the Comittee declined Eo act on h18 aPplicationr it
returned to him his License fee lees ten (10%) per cent ghereof whi.ch it retained
pursuan! to N.J.S"A. 33:1-25. He now seeks ita return.

. The retention of tshe ten Percenlum permilted under the statute aforesaid
relates to the general function of the issuing authority which is required to
conduet j"nvesligalion of the lieense appllcanCs and by its members 6nd staff do.
expend tlme and energy in determining Ehe accuracy of the aPplications lrhich ig
entertains. Hence the ten Per cent (102) so reEained rras Permitted co defray all
or part of such cogts.

In thls rnatter however, the applicaEion nas not enlergai'ned; ehe

Conffdttee neither accepted it nor acted uPon l'!' Hencet no retainage would

beneededcodefray6nycosEsastherer'elenone.IEis,thereforereconnended
thaL the cormittee be dlrected to return such retalnage to apPellane'

In all orher resPecta however, it is reconsrended that in vier't of the

appellantrs failure Eo tleet the burden imposed upon him, Pursuant to Rule 5

oi'st"t. Regulatlon No. 15, to escablish thaE the action of the Conmtttee was

erroneous aid shoutd be reversed, the action of the Corullttee in not enEerlaining
apperrant,s applicaEion be affirned 8nd the appeal filed herein be dl.smi.ssed.

Conclusions and Order

No excePtions to the Hearerrs RePort were flled pursuant to RuIe 4 of
State Regulation No. 15.
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Havlng carefully coneldered the entire nabter hereio' includlng the
tranacrlpt oi the teattraony and the Hearerr 6 Report r I coocur ln the. findlnge
atrd rocoonendatlons of, the Hearer, and edopt then as ry conclualons hereln.

Accordlngly, lt lsr on this lst day of Deqenbet, L976

oRDERED that the action of the Tonnshlp connlEtee of che Towndhlp of
. tewkrbury be and the eane le hereby afflrmd, ard the aPPeal ftled hereln be

ard thc ssB ls herebY dlsmlelcd.

itos8Ps tl. IERNER
DIRECIOR

3. DISCIPII!&RY PROCEEDIIGS - LE$DNBSS BY FE!$LE PSRFORUR - LICEI|SE SIXiPEIDED

FA 30 DAIE.

ln th€ Mstter of, DlacipliaerY
Sroceedinga agalnst

Bondo, Inc. !
347 South Ssleo Stre€t :
VlcBory Gardens, N.J. : 

aoNcl.uslots

Holder of llenary Retal I ConsunPtion , Onogn
Llcen3e G-l; iasued by Ehe ltsltor 6nd :
Council of the Borough of VlctorY :
Gardena. :

- - . . - . - . - r - . . . - :

Sobel & Lyon, Esq., by Allan d Golddteln, Bsq., Attorn€lB for Llcen8ee
Garl J. Ilybopenr Bsqol Attolney f,or D1v13io

BT THB DIREGTOR:

The Hearer tug filed the follooing rePort herein:

Heareri s Report

Llceneee pleaded trnot 8u11tyt to the folloning charge:

u&r lley 28t Lg76t you allowed, perdrted and suffard
lerrdness and imoral activlEy in and upon your licenaed

. prenlsect vlz.r in that you allowedl Permlcted and suffer6d
a f,enale psraon, $hils Perfornlng on your prernlaes for
ontertalnnsnt of your custoners 8nd patron6, to engage ln
conduct of, a lenfilr lndecenE and lmoral lDatrner 8nd to
comlt and engAgc ln actar geatures and rcv€n€nte of and
sttb h€r handa 1 lege and othet parts of, her bodyl in a
nanner .rtd torn havlng lord; lndecent .nd 1Ema811y euggeetive
lqort lnd r..ningi ln vlolatlon of, Rule 5 of State R€guleti on
llo. &.t'

In supporC of, the chargsr the Dlvlslon offered the te8timny of two ABC

Agrog..
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' ABC Agent B testified thaE, acconpanied by Agent C, he entered the llceneed
premises on l.lay 28, L976 aE approxinately 11:45 A.M. They pos{tioned lhenselves
at the bar, which was oval in shape, and to the lefE slde of a large open area,
having a scage on Ehe opposiEe (right) side and a food counter on the far slde.
The pacronage of, approximaEely ten persons, upon entry, i.ncreased to approxlnalely
chirEy-five. A male, identified as Gordon Graham, was lendlng bar. A nale, ldenti-
fied as Stephen Schiff, qras acting in a managerial capacity. Aleo, he was one of
three princlpals of Ehe lleensee corporaCion. A naltress, ldentlf,ied ae
Lenors A' Diacor vrsa on duty in eddlElon to the two male8.

. .Each Agan! ordercd q drlnk and a sandwlch. At noon, a fenrale go-go ;dancer identified as Joyce appeared on the reised acage in front of the agents.
She wae ettired ln a teo-piece, sequined costume, Ehe top being of the briefrr8lkinil variety and the botton a.- eimple riG.t atring. Observi.ng Agent B eatlng
hls eandrrich she said to hln r.yourre hungry, huh?" end pulled do*n the front oi
her ttG'r string to eryose her entlre publc area. She leened forward; and statgd
that the onners told her not to if'leshrr (expose her publc area). I

Durlng chis first set she rtf,laehedt, three tlmes. She .'flaahedt twlce
uPon acceptlng dollar Etps. She performed for approxLnately one half hour. 

:

A go- go dance!, ldenEified as Bernadette, followed her almet at once
and danced for one helf hour i.n the nomal n€lnner, doing nothlng unusuel. ' There-after Joyce danced her second half hour set, flashing four tlmes upon acc€ptance
of. dollar tips fron patrona, lncludlng one from the ABC agents. She muld notI'flaeh" when Schtff lras natching her, but dld eo when his gaze was elsewhere.
The bartender wes obaerved to have seen her .,flash,' a,t leasE tnlce during th€:
second set..

Bernadette danced her second 6ec in nornal llanner ag heretofore.

Joyce danced her third half hour set, flashing eighc times after
accepting eight one dollar tips. The agent observed that the waltreee, Diecoj
naa serving food to a pacrcn who Elpped Joyce. Again, Joyce flashed, putElng i
one foot on the bar and the ocher on the scage. she furly expoeed her pubic ireato th€ patron, the naitreae and eny others ln the eurroundlng area.

Afber three sets rrere danced by eech female, thb agents identified
themselves and requesled Joycers rrot etrlng as evldence. she went !o rhe :ladiee
room, changedr and returaed tranding then bhe requested item for whlch a ricetpt
was i.esued.

Agenc Crs teElitrpny was corroboratlve of, Agent Brs, stth certaln
slgnif,tcant addltlons. Durlng the flrst eeE, Joyce f, laahed three tlne6 and he'
obsenred the bartender co be looklng at h€r Ei{lce. Durlng the s€cond a€t,royce f,bshed
f,our tlnee and tha barteodor waa obeerved to have obgerved her rrice. Durlnc
the third set, lhe bartender wae obeerved to have eeen Joyce f,laeh fotrr of tf,e
eight tieee that 6be flaahed.

On crosa examiaation, Agent C testlf,led, as follows!
,.Q:

A:

Hos do you know...rhat did you base your presumption
that, he ms actually walching her?

IE lB not a presumption, sir. I was directly in fronc of hi.m
whtle he waa looking at her. Hte facial expresalona when ahe
did lt, he wasnrr standing there numb, he knew hrbat 6he was
doing Ll.ke any oEher male vrlrh a f,enale in front of hlu when,
$he pulls tbe lorer portion of her costune do$n. He l,ooked.r'
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Preliminarily, I observe that, in evaluating the tesEinony

legal impact' we are surded bv the firmlv :":?oli"l::..ft:::n':"::"t;;il;;;;;-;e"i""t-r.iq"." lilensees ere.civi.l :1 nay1.11allhll:

ln behalf of the licensee corporationt SgePhen |thiff'-91":,-^
testimony as to the insLructions every go-go dancer receives when sne rs

hired. They are: tU'lr"-ati"tiig tttiiu-'oiLlnc; (2) f:."itt:1rc Iitl
cusLomers - Ehey musE sic tehinA-Uar if not dancing; (3) No flashing and

' (4) Not allowed to accePE rides from cuslomers' The management $'ilt Pick
l.them up and later return them to lhe bustop"

:' Schiff also tesLified lhat he hires hjs dancers through agencies and

' .that they donrL dance 
-;;-;;;-;""*i"es 

nore than two days in any nonth' He

. characterizea tte urr"iies"-""' ii 

"nnni,rg 
in Lhe redr'; also that lt owes $8r000'0o

to the liquor 
",rpp 

fi.rl--lfu-"t "o "r"tId 
(and deparimenL records verify) thag I

ih" li"ur,"." is on the default or non-delivery list"

Gordon Graham, the bartender on duty that dayr testified.that hedid

not notice anytiling ,rrrusual in che nanner in which Joyce performed' He denied

observing her flash shaE day.

It is aPParent that a purely factual questi'on tras been presented for
determination.

I have carefullY evaluated Ehe

opportuniLy to observe the derueanor of

The agentsr version of
and believable account. On the
of the licenseers b4rLender and
agents investiSated activities
and Ehere has been no showing,
motlvated.

testimony herein, and haie had the
Lhe vritnesses as they testified' My '
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and its
disclplinarY

require Proof

conclusionr and I
and forLhright

che cbarge is entirdly
the performances Pre-

;;:"il;fi.;;;;-";-;;" berievable,evlg:":: :ilv" Butler oak'ravern v' Drvision

oi aftonofi" Beverage control: 20 N.J. 373 (1956) '

Testimony to be believed must noE only proceed frorn the' mouth of a

credible witness uuc musc be credible in if,self" It musE be suc\ as co{mron

experience and observaEions of rnankind can approve as probable in lhe circumsEances'

io'ug"".i"-". fot".t' 16 N.J. 546 (Lg54r. The finding must be based on compeEenr

legal evidence and must be grounded on- a reasonable -ertainty as to the probabilities
arising from a fair consideiation of the evidence' 32A c'J'!' Evidencg' sec' 1042'

,,.....Every fact or .i.""*"1""."" tending to show the jury lhe r'titness I relation to
the cass or the partie" 

-i"-"ari""iU!e 
tso the en. of delermining the htelghE to be

given to his evidence." SEate v. spruillt 16 N'J' 73'78 (1954) ' It is fundemental

Ehar rhe inreresr or bia"-6E-i-iiriEiill relevans in evaluaLing his Eestimony.

ln re Hami 1S94-9!e!e- lel!' 106 N.J' Super' 285 (App'Div'1969)'

.valurtio.r- of the enEire record gives rise to che inescapable
iir,A, ttrat the charge has been arnply supported by the credible
tesglnony of lhe agerltg.

nhats occurred on the date in quesuion is a factual
contrary, 1 was unirnpressed with the credibi\ity
ics nnnager. It should be borne in nind th€'ts the

on these Premises Pursu4nt to a specific assignmentt
nor wes it even 4lleged, EhaE they were improperly

The blanket
unconvincing in view
sented by the agents.

denial of the incidents relati-ng Lo

of Ehe rainutely detailed accoune of

i
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In adjudicating
speaking for the court. in Mc!'addenr s Loun
Cg!gg!, 33 N.J. Super 6I (APP.Div. 1954) '

1., thereforer recormend chat Lhe llcense be suspended
Re Club "D" LqLe IBg'r SuPra.

' IL is basic that in disciPlinary proceedings, a licensee is fully
accountable for any violatlon corEnitted or permitted by its agencs, servants
or employees, Rule 33 of State Regulation No. 2O. ln re Schneider, 15 N.J.
Super 449 (ApP.Div.1951). See also In re Olvmpic' Inc. 49 N.J. SuPer. 299.
Cllarly the instructions of Ehe ormers of taverns to Ehelr employees, or their
absence from the premises or thelr non-lnvolvement in the lncident does not
absolve Che lleeniee lthen a vlolatlon doeE occur Ea haPPened ln the subJect cage.

BULLETIN 2246

for tbirty dayst

" Experience has firmly established that taverns where wine,
men, Itomen, end song cenEralize should be conducted with
circumspect respectabilicy. Sueh is a reasonable and justifiable
denand of our social and noral welfate intelllgently to be
recognized by our licensed tavern proPrieEors in the maintenance
and continualion of their individuallzed privilege and concesBion.rl

The Divi.slonrs unrelenting policy of Prohibtting rrtopLessrr female
employees whether entertainers or oLhenrige has been aff irmed by the courts.
SeL ri r" club l'Drr Lerlgr-l3g., 112 N.J. Super 577 (ApP.Div.1971)'

Accordingly, after exanining the various Precedents clEedt I ann )

persuaded Ay the clear and convincing proof in this caser Lhat the cbarge has

Leen suecained by e fair proporderance of the cr€dible evidence'

Concluslons and Order

WrLtten excePtions to the Hearerts report were filed by the attorney
for the licensee pursuant to Rule 6 of Stace Regulation No. 16.

Lt maintains, i.n tls exceptions !ha! lhe agengs were both "under the
influencer' (of alcohol) because he has concluded thaE their blood contained
beti.reen ,05 and .10% alcohol, and Eheir ability to perceive was, thus gubstaritialty
dinlniehed.

Assuming chal a proPer foundation were laid, (ir was not) t for
the introduction encl 

"ot "id.i"tio., 
of test.imony regardlng the so-called

ttA lco- Calcu laLor" published by Rutgers UniverslEy Center of Alcoholic -.
srudies, I find Ehe evldence in this ease insufficienE to reach a finding I

chat said agenEs rtere trunder Ehe influencel.

The cranscripc clearly contradicEs perception of the tesEimony by

the altorney for lhe lice.tsee regarding arnounts of alcoholic bev€rages

consumed Ehat eveninS. There was no teslinony as to Ehe indivldual agentra
heighE, weight, rate of consunptionr lolerance for alcohol, etc'r all of

this natter I nobe the logic used by Judge Jayne
e v. Div. of Alcoholic Beverage
wherbin he staEed at P.
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rdhlch facEors are essential in order to reasonably estimate Ehe alcoholic
conEent of I subjectrs blood, and its affect on lhe subjecE. Ptesumably,
if the agents were t'under the influence" as alleged, the llcenseer6 bar-
tender, observing this, rarould hsve refused to aerve them, 1n compllance
trith Divlsion Rules and Regulatlons.

r', Licensee is also factually incorrect hthen lt stateB ihat the Hearer
pnitted, from his report, testimony of the agents Ehat Ehey heard Ehe dancer
qnte thac she wes not allowed to "flash". The Hearer seE forth the follorlng:

'Observlng Agent B eating hi.s sandwlch she gald
ji to him ryourre hungry, huh?r and pulLed doun rhe
,' front of her tGr stting to exPose her entlre pubic

a.rea, She leaned forward, and stated that the
or.rner told her no! to rflash' (expose her pubic
area)."

In fact, Lhe report also refers Eo the llcenseers 6ggngst speclflc I

instrucElons to Ehe dancers thag they nay not rrf lashtr.

LLcensee further alleges that Lhere were st,robe lights on the sEaget
constantly blinking on and off. The transcripE disclosed that the prlnclpal
corporate offlcer steted that there were spotlights in Ehe cetling containing
75 watt bulbs illurninablng the sgage. In addition, there r"rere bltnking ltghts
placed under the plastic stage, 1 therefore, find the exceptlons to be devotd
of nerl t.

I have also examined the other exceptions advanced by the licenseers
attorney and find that they have either been considered and correctly resolved
in the Hearerrs lrport, or are wlLhout rnerlg. The requesc by the attoEiey for
the licensee for oral argument is unlrarranted, and 1s, therefore, denled.

Having carefulLy considered the enEire record hereln, includlng
transcript of Ehe testimony, the Hearerrs ?eport and the exceptions flled
I concur in the findings and recommendaElons of the Hearer and adopt them
conclusions herein.

.'OSEPH H. I,ERNER
DIRE(:[I]R

Accordingly, 1E is, on this 23rd day of November L976

ORDERED that the plenary ReEail Consumption License C-1, issuedby the Boroug!, goTitlee of rhe Borough of Victory cardenG to Hondo Inc,,tpr premises 341 SouEh Salem Street, Victory Gardens, be and the same 1s
4Preby suspended for thlrty (3O) days commencing 2:O0 A.M. on Tuesday
Novenbe! 30. L976 and ternlnating 2:00 A.M. on ihursday, December 3OrLg76.

the
Ehereto,
as niy
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4. sllAfE LICENSES - NEll APPLICATION 3ILED.

South Jersey Distrihrtora, Inc.
430 Pemsylvania Averare
AtJ.ant'is Cit3t, ller JereeY

Application fiJ-ed Febnrary L5, Lgn
for p].ace- to-p]'acs tran8fsr of
Liritrd tlbo].esa].e Liccnse t{b 1

fror 300.318 !1. lemssgee Avun,
. ltlantlo Ct tdrr f,a. J.r!.Y.

Joseph H. I€rner
Dlrestor


